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$15,000,000 ROAD 
WORK PLAN IS 

ON IN TEXAS
250,000 NRA road-building program, 
singing past the half-way mark, will 
approach $15,000,000 in construction 
projects actually under contract by 
Christmas, the Texas Good Roads As
sociation anonunced today from high
way department figures.

More than 25,000 Texas breadwin
ners already have been given jobs 
from this highway program, accord
ing to the calculations of the United 
States Bureau of Public Roads—8.500 
directly on the jobs and twice that 
number in contributory pursuits such 
as manufacture and transportation of 
materials.

Steadily gaining speed after a slow 
start, the state highway commission 
let more than $4,000,000 per month in 
contracts during October and Novem
ber, and expects to exceed this rate dur 
ing December and January.

Officials are making strenuous ef
forts to have the entire program in the 
actual construction stage early in the 
new year, when Congress may appro
priate more funds for public works.

Texas Good Riads Association lead
ers have urged repeatedly upon the 
national administration the pressing 
need for more modern highways in 
Texas, as well as the extreme value of 
road construction for unemployment 
relief. They are seeking another 
stantlal federal appropriation 
highways in the spring.

Through November, the Bureau of 
Public Roads reported, Texas’ 270 road 
projects ranked second in number only 
to Pennsylvania. Texas was fourth in 
total volume of road work and third 
in the jobs this work provided. But 
most of the smaller states were nearer 
to completion of their respective pro
grams. Texas’ program, with projects 
in every one of her 254 counties, is the 
most complicated in the nation.

HAGERMAN PLEADED GUILTY 
% % %

H. H. Hagerman arrested last week 
by Sheriff Cook on a charge of taking 
a trailor from H. P. West at the Cir- 
cleback gin yard, also a bale of cot
ton belonging to R. R. Shanks, resid
ing west of Baileyboro, was released 
Saturday on plea of guilty, paying a 
fine and agreement to reimburse 
Shanks for the cotton and return the 
trailer.

COTTON FARMER’S SPIRITS IMPROVED 
100 PER CENT BECAUSE $42,000 flOO 

WERE RECEIVED IN PLOW-UP CHECKS
The Texas cotton farmer’s 

have improved 100 per cent over a 
year ago because of the 42 million dol
lars received in cotton plow-up checks 
this fall, it is revealed n statements 
made by county agents to the Exten- 
son Service at Texas A and M College. 
Old debts and back taxes are listed as 
the two chief ways n which this money 

been spent, althiugh much of it 
has gone nto purchase and repair of 
farm machinery, and purchase of cloth 
ing and household necessities.

Business in towns is reported de
cidedly improved as a result of these 
checks and the price of cotton which 

generally acknowledged to have been 
nancial position they have had since 
than five cents per pound had the 
campaign not been conducted, county 
agents say. Merchants and farmers 
are said to be almost unanimous in 
support of the 1934-35 cotton plan 
whenever it is presented.

Many farmers report that the cotton 
program has put them in the best fi
nancial position they have had snce 
1928 or 1929. County agents cite cases 
where part and sometimes all of the 
Government check has been left as a 
net deposit in the bank. Several bank
ers declare that debts 7 or 8 years 
old have been paid in full out of these 
Government funds.

Payment of overdue land notes is re
ported in many places, and there are 
some instances of the plowup check be 
ing used as a down payment on land.

It is a fair summary of county agent 
reports on the subject to state that 
there is little evidence of foolsh 
penditures, that the chief use of the 
plowup money has been in liquidating 
debts, and that while there may not 
be much more money on most farms 
this fall, the farmer's credit standing 
has been greatly improved and his 
morale enormously increased.

Details of the cotton acreage re
duction program, which seeks to re
strict 1934 cotton planting to 25,000,000 
acres, announced by Secretary Wallace 
and A. A. A. Administrator Peek are as 
follows:

Reduction contracts will be offered 
cotton producers in 800 counties of 
the South* before Jan. 1. A definite 
date has not been fixed for opening 
the campaign, but Cully A. Cobb, cot
ton production section chief, said that 
signing of contracts would begin as 
soon as forms were distributed by ex

spirits I tension directors in cotton States.
Producers will be offered a rental 
ised on productivity of land withheld 

from production, and a pairty payment 
not less than lc  per pound on their 
domestic allotment.

The rate of payment for each acre 
‘rented” to the Secretary of Agricul
ture will be 3 c ’ per pound on the 
farm’s average yield of lint cotton per 
acre for 1928 to 1932, inclusive. A max
imum rental of $18 per acre is provid
ed. The rental payment will be made in 
two equal installments, the first about 
March 1 and the second about Aug. 1,

The parity payment of not less than 
lc  per pound of the farm allotment 
for domestic consumption will be made 
at the end of 1934.

Approximately 15.000,000 acres will 
be rented by the Secretary of Agricul
ture at an estimated cost of $125,000.- 
000. This will be financed under the 
agricultural adjustment act by the 
cotton processing tax.

In announcing the contract terms 
Peek said: "I am advised that cotton 
producers of the South are anxious to 
continue their efforts for a balanced 
supply for American cotton. I have 
said repeatedly the 1933 adjustment 
program prevented disaster in the 
South and I am assured* the farmer 
who joined in this program realize 
that fact.”

Peek emphasized the necessity for 
every cotton producer to co-operate 
fully in signing the cotton reduction 
contract in order further to reduce 
existing surpluses o f cotton.

Three parties are eligible to sign 
reduction contracts. They are 
landowner, the tenant who rents for 
cash and the managing share tenant. 
These three classes cover those con
sidered as producers. Tenants may 
plant land taken out of cotton pro
duction in any other crops which are 
not competitive in basis agricultural 
commodity markets.

County Agent J. B. Waide jr , 
this week in receipt of a copy of the 
1934 cotton plowup contract issued by 
the federal government and growers 
wishing to know further details may 
leaern same by calling at his office and 
looking over the contract. While he 
has received no official Information, 
yet he expects to receive a consignment 
of banks in the near future and be 
able to start the new year’s signing 
shortly.

NORTH-SOUTH 
HIGHWAY NOW 

IS ADVANCING
Work on the N o r la n d  South coun

ty highway from Muleshoe to the 
south line of Bailey county is now pro
gressing in a very agreeable manner, 
according to Pat R. Bobo, county super 
visor of work.

Beginning work at the north line of 
the Pool seed farm there is now be
tween six and seven miles of rough 
grading thrown up, the crew gradually 
working north toward Muleshoe.

Last week there were 131 men, 18 
teams and one tractor used on the 
road and about the same number is 
being used this week. Work is being car 
ried forward in work shifts of 27 hours 
per crew.

There has been some hitch in 
curing some of the right-of-way, which 
it is now thought will be worked out 
during the next few days.

Contracts for truck hire and for ob
taining caliche have not yet been ap
proved by the State officials, but such 
is expected any day, and Mr. Bobo 
now thinks by the latter part of this 
week he will be using trucks on the 
road.

Appropriations for this particular 
type of labor will be continued until 
February and road officials are anxious 
to rush this road toward completion 
as rapidly as possible.

Active Traffic In 
Real Estate In Co. 
During Past Month 

%ss
Evidences of considerable traffic in 

real estate in Bailey county during 
the month of November is borne out 
in the number of instruments filed in 
the county clerk’s office, the warranty 
deed transfers being as follows:

Nov. 3—W. B. McAdams and wife to 
Walter Witte, lot 4, N. W. % of N. W.'/« 
sec 40, blk Y, containing 10 acres.

Nov. 7—J. A. Williamson to N. S. 
Daniel, S. 135 acres of sec. 81. blk. Y 
W. D„ and F. W. Johnson subdivision.

W. S. Patterson and wife to J. R. 
Hodges part of unorganized league 
survey 1C3 Presidio county school land.

Nov. 9—Mrs. M. Z. Dodson to J. L. 
Dodson, lots 1, 2. 3, 4, blk 37, original 
town of Muleshoe.

Nov. 13—B. F. Pierce and wife to 
Tom W. Newsome and Ella N. Wooten, 
labor 22, league 211, Deaf Smith county 
school land.

Nov. 14—E. W. Miller to C B. James, 
EH tract 23 league 191 and WH tract 
18, league 191, Ector county school 
land.

Nov. 15—J. M. Strawn and wife to 
M L Evans, lots 24 and 25 Larhy’s 
Acres subdivision.

Nov. 16—T. Luther Townsend and 
wife to Frank A. Blankenbeckler, labor 
4, league 179, Motley county school 
Ipuid.
) Nov. 20—1. C. Enochs to G. P Howell, 
labor 5, league 121, labor 1, league 122. 
imd labor 10, league 122, Childress 
bounty school land.
: Nov. 22—J. H. Keef to R. F. Riddle, 
lots 22, 23, 24, blk. 1, Muleshoe. T. N. 
Carver and wife to G P Howell, 
WE % sec. 14, league 108, Fisher coun- 
*• -hool land.

,24—Frank Thomas and wife to 
and Z. Nordyke, lots 10, 11. 12, 

Bula townsite, C. M. Carter 
■ to D. 8. Carter, SH, sec. 8, 
elvln, Blum & Blum survey.
-Jaeib J. Goss and wife to 
er. NEH sec 30, blk X. W. 
W. Johnson subdivision.

C. Enochs to Barto Ram
ie. 24, out of league 1C8, 

school land.
5. Hall and wife to G. 

4 sec 26, blk X. W. D„ 
hnson subdivision. A. L. 
W. Dickey to A. E. Lewis
6, ’7, 24 and 25, league 
ity school land.

AN ATTEMPT TO ROB COURT
HOUSE LAST SUNDAY NIGHT 

% S  %
When Alex Paul, building superin

tendent. came down to the court house 
about five o ’clock Monday morning he 
found evidence of an attempt to break 
into some of the office rooms of the 
building.

The doors leading to the sheriff’s 
office and that of the county clerk 
were found unlocked and open. In the 
small room adjoining the sheriff’s o f
fice furniture and papers had been 
promiscuously strewn about and there 
were evidences that an atttempt had 
been made to enter the vault. How* 
ever nothing was missing.

AUTO LICENSE FOR 1934
MAY NOW BE PURCHASED 

% % S
Beginning Wednesday of this week 

Sheriff Jim Cook commenced the is
suing of automobile p a sse n g e r__ ,
truck and motor cycle license for the 
year 1934. Time for obtaining these 
license plates without penalty will ex
pire January 31, 1934, and the cost 
of securing them will be about the 
same as of last year.

Trucks used for domestic purposes 
only, will have issued plates to them 
at half cost though Mr. Cook will not 
be able to issue such license until he 
has received the special plate desig- 
nated for such vehicles.

CROP LOAN AGENT TO BE
IN MULESHOE DEC. 18-19 

S % %
John S. Anderson field supervisor 

for the Crop Production Loan office at 
Dallas will be in Muleshoe Monday 
and Tuesday, December 18-19 for the 
last time this year.

Those who have not already contact
ed the field supervisor are requested 
to meet him here on one of the above 
named dates regarding their 1931. 
1932 and 1933 loans.

He states the Dallas office is very 
anxious to collect all loans as soon as 
possible and without incurring any uh- 
necesary expense. The co-operation of 
the borrowers in this respect will be 
greatly appreciated.

It is stated that Bailey county has 
made quite a good record in its loan 
payments to date and there is a desire 
to make it one of the outstanding 
counties of the state in that respect.

Parmer county wheat growers will 
receive $160,000 rederal money this 
month.

Muleshoe Splits 
Honors Basketball 

Games At Friona 
% v  %

touble-header games of basketball 
played at Friona last Friday night 
resulted in split winings for the local 
girls and the Friona boys.

Star players for the girls were Ruby 
Sterling, Twilla Farrell and Mary 
Frances Willis. It was a hard fought 
game throughout. At the close of first 
half the score was 19 to 10 in favor 
of Muleshoe Then the Friona team 
caught up and took the lead. In the 
third quarter the playing was neck 
neck style, first one then the other 
taking the score lead. Muleshoe aggre 
gallon forged ahead during the last 
quarter winning in the final score of 
44 to 38.

Muleshoe High school has a girls 
basketball team this year of which 
it may well be proud. To date they 
have won every game played.

The boys game was won by the 
Friona team 35 to 23 It was a hard, 
scrappy game until the last quarter 
Muleshoe being in the lead when the 
host team forged to the front with 
enough extra scores to be pronounced 
winner by the referee.

Lieut. Gov. Edgar 
E. Witt Announces 
For Texas Governor 

s % %
Lieutenant Governor Edgar E. Witt 

announced from Waco Saturday his 
candidacy for the Governorship of 
Texas in the Democratic primaries of 
next summer. The Lieutenant Gover- 
nir recalls, in his formal statement, 
that he was educated in the public 
schools of Texas, and at the Univer
sity of Texas, that the voters of the 
thirteenth senatorial district elected 
him to The State Senate in 1918 be
fore he had returned from military 
service, that they reelected him for 
12 years until in 1930 he was elected 
Lieutenant Governor by all the people, 
and in 1932 reelected by the largest 
vote ever given a candidate for office 
in Texas.

He expressed great g r a t it u d e __
what the State has done for him, and 
a pledge to serve its best interests de
votedly if he is elected Governor.

He comes out for lower ta xa tion __
homes and farms, for better schools 
and improved state departments of 
government, for prevention of corpor
ate exploitation accompanied by real 
encouragement for legitimate business 
and industry, for a practical subsist
ence farm plan in aid of needy famil
ies, for submission of the prohibition 
provision in the state constitution to a 
vote of the people, and pledges his 
hearty fealty to the recovery program 
and the social idealism of President 
Roosevelt.

Dis*t Court Docket 
Well Cleaned And 

Term Is Concluded 
% * %

Bailey County District court was 
concluded last Saturday, there being 
more than the ordinary amount of 
legal business transacted, several old 
cases hanging fire on the docket for 
past terms were diposed of while others 
were put into condition for hearings 
at the next term.

During the closing days of court 
the following cases were given action:

T. W. Newsom et al vs. P M Hal- 
bird, garnishee, dismissed on motion 
of plaintiff by payment of costs ac
crued.

Joe H. Hone vs A A Kuehn, suit for 
damage, continued until next term.

E, M. Pate and J. D. Brakebill. 
charges alleging illegal transportation 
of intoxicants, each given two years 
suspended sentence and released o 
$500 bond each on own recognizance.

Lee Edwards, charge alleging unlaw
ful possession of intoxicants, given a 
four year suspended sentence and re
leased on $500 bond on own recog
nizance.

$13,745.58 Taxes 
Paid In November 

Much Delinquent
s  % %

With delinquency period and added 
penalties drawing near, there was a 
total of $13,745.58 state, county and 
school taxes paid in Bailey county dur
ing November, according to Tax Col
lector Jim Cook, as follows:

State taxes $2,786.27; county $4,274- 
.47. Bula school district $2,295.20 
Circleback $418.70; Progress $274.29 
Baileyboro $279.05; Goodland $607.86 
Fairview $252.83; Liberty $361.01 
Muleshoe $1,639.16; Longview $120.53 
Watson $240.28; West Camp $139.88 
Wilson $56.56.

With the beginning of December 
taxes continued to come in, and it is 
hoped by officials there will be a good 
payment continued this month.

OVER 100 ATTEND ODD FELLOWS 
MEET; 8 CANDIDATES RECEIVED 

S U
More than 100 Odd Fellows attended 

the regular I. O. O. F. meeting of the 
lodge at Sudan last Thursday, many 
of them going from Muleshoe and 
other parte of Bailey county.

Jhere were eight candidates for the 
mysterious rites of that order to re
ceive the third degree of esoteric work, 
and it was stated there are about 12 
more on the waiting list for initiaton 
and other degrees.

The Sudan lodge of Odd Fellows is 
now in a flourishing condition, being 
one of the most enthusiastic working 
lodges of this section of the state. 
While it has felt the depression as 
has other fraternal orders, it is now 
looking forward to being out of debt 
by the first of the year and with 
money in its treasury. Much charit
able work has been done during the

Two Seriously Hurt 
In Auto Wreck On 

Highway 7 Tuesday 
% % %

Paul Stolle and son, August Stolle, 
65 and 22 years respetively, while re
turning last Tuesday to their home in 
Slaton from a recent business trip in 
New Mexico, were critically injured in 
an automobile wreck about two miles 
northwest of Muleshoe on State High
way No. 7 detour.

According to eye witnesses, the ma
chine was traveling at a very moderate 
rate when it struck lose dirt on the 
side of the road turning over into the 
bar pit. They were driving a Ford 
roadster.

They were brought into Muleshoe by 
Byron Griffiths, this city, and a 
traveling salesman whose name was 
not secured, and turned over to local 
physicians for medical attention.

Relatives at Slaton were notified as 
soon as they returned to consciousness 
and were able to talk. An ambulance 
was called from Clovis, N. M., and they 
were later taken to a Lubbock hospital 
for further treatment. Local physi
cians stated that because of internal 
injuries both men were in a serious 
ocndition.

CHILD FOUND IN SHALLOW
GRAVE IN SUDAN CEMETERY 

% \  S
Workmen in the Sudan cemetery last 

week found a baby only a few days old 
buried in a shallow grave covered by 
about 10 inches of dirt.

____ ______ _ ___I The body was wrapped in bandages
past year by this subordinate lodge a n d ; and a towel, but in such a state of 
its membership. i decomposition it could not be deter-

WAIDE STARTS HOG KILLING 
AND MEAT CURING CAMPAIGN

The A & M method of butchering 
hogs gives less waste and makes the 
meat more attractive.”  declares George 
Damron, of Circleback. Mr Damron 
also intends to use the cure recom
mended by the Extension service on 
all o f his meat.

A demonstration in killing and cur
ing meat was given by J. B Waide, jr. 
county agent, on the Ves Gamer arid 
George Damron farms at Circleback, 
Wednesday and Thursday of last 

eek.
Mr. Waide stated this was the first 

of a series of demonstrations of this 
kind that are to be given this winter. 
At least one demonstration will be pift 
on in every community, if possible

FARM CREDIT 
C0RP. READY 

F O R  ACTION
% % s

Houston, Dec. 12.—The organization 
of the office and field forces of the 
Production Credit Corporation of Hous 
ton has been completeed, according to 

b. Williams, general agent of the 
Farm Credit Administration. The cor
poration capitalized at $7,500,000, will 
provide the initial capital of Produc
tion Credit Associations and help super 
vise the organization and operation of 
such_ associations. These associatons 
provide .the means by which farmers 
and ranchmen of Texas may, through 
cooperative action, obtain production 
credit at low rates of interest. It is de
sired to have a large number of 
farmers sign the articles of incorpora
tion so that the entire territory in 
which the association expects to operate 
may_be represented. Farmers who de
sire to organize an association should 
first apply to the Production Credit 
Corporation of Houston for full in
formation.

Production Credit Associations will 
make loans for general agricultural 
and livestock production puropses, such 
as producing and harvesting rrops; 
the breeding, raising and fattening of 
livestock, and the production of live
stock and poultry products. The loans 
must be on a sound basis as it is ex
pected that the paper will be redis
counted with the Federal Intermediate 
Credit Bank of Houston, which obtains 
funds primarily from the sale of de
bentures. The interest rate to borrow
ers will be 3 per cent above the dis
count rate of the Federal Intermediate 
Credit Bank of Houston at the time 
the loan is made. The Federal Inter
mediate Credit Bank of Houtson’s dis
count rate at this time is 3 per cent 
per annum. The local association will 
be the connecting link between the 
farmers and the Federal Intermediate 
Credit Bank, and the association will 
be required to indorse the paper. 
Each borrower will be required to own 
stock in that association to the extent 
of $5 for every $100 or part thereof 
borrowed.

Meetings will be held by officials 
and representatives of the Corporation 
at key points to explain to nterested 
farmers, ranchmen and business leaders 
the functions and operations of Pro
duction Credit Association. Officers of 
National farm loan associations, dis
trict agents of the extension service, 
and county agents will cooperate in 
arranging for meetings.

STATE PER CAPITA FUNDS
RECEIVED HERE THIS WEEK 

% % S
Following announcement made by 

the State Department of Education 
the First State Bank this week re
ceived a check for the last per capita 
school funds for 1932-33 for schools in 
Bailey county, thus completing the $16 
per capita apportionment for that 
school year.

The funds were divided among the 
districts on the basis of their enroll
ment, as follows: Progress $145.50; Cir
cleback $192, Liberty $150, West Camp 
$145.50, Goodland $124.50, Stegall $27, 
Watson $162, Longview $187.50, Wilson 
$111.

Funds for High school districts are 
expected soon.

Following the regular meeting, there 
was a big oyster feed, accompanied by 
plenty of pie, cake and other delect- 
ables.

mined whether it was white or black 
race. No marks of violence were dis
covered. It was properly buried by 
authorities.

GLASSCOCK BUYS TAILOR SHOP
s % s

T. L. “Red” Glasscock last week pur
chased the cleaning and pressing es
tablishment formerly owned by George 
Wood, taking charge the first of this 
week.

Mr. Glasscock has made considerable 
Improvement in the establishment 
since taking it over, installing a new 
drying room for garments, overhauling 
the machinery and remodeling in a 
general way looking toward greater ef
ficiency of service to his customers.

He will do all kinds of cleaning and 
pressing work, alterations, etc.

HOBBS GU^BURNED 
% % %

The cotton gin owned by R. L. Hobbs 
at Circle, in Lamb county, burned last 
Friday sometime between when the 
nightwatchm&n left and the day crew 
came on to work.

The gin, yrhich had been in operation 
only about two months, was completely 
destroyed, the origin of the fire being 
unknown.

The estimated loss is about $30,000, 
includng 12 bales of unginned cotton 
that was in the gin house at the time 
of the fire, and is about one-half cov
ered by insurance.

San Angelo-Pampa j 
Football Game At 

Lubbock Saturday
Lubocbk, Dec. 13.—A capacity crowd 

or better of West Texas football fans 
is expected to fill and perhaps over
flow the 8,000 seating capacity Texas 
Tech stadium here iext Saturday, Dec. 
16, when the San Angelo Bobcats and 
the Pampa Harvesters battle for the 
West Texas high school football cham
pionship and for the right to continue 
in the Texas Interscholastic football 
race.

The game will be called promptly at
2:00 p. m.

The winner will have only two more 
games to win to be declared state 
champions.

Due to central location, Lubbock was 
selected as the site for the contest, 
and fans in several nearby cities and 
towns have already started sending in 
reservations for a good seat.

A big block of choice seats in the 
center of the big stadium from the 
forty to the forty yard lines were re- 
tainde for sale to West Texas fan'
A thousand tickets were sent to Pampa 
and to San Angelo, these being on each 
side of the central block. Any fan that 
gets a seat will have a good view of 
the game.

Reservations may be made with the 
J. & J. Sporting Goods Store, Lubbock.

Special round trip rail and bus 
rates have been secured.

The old dope bucket has sprung a 
leak and fans regard the game as a 
toss up.

In early season the San Angelo Bob 
cate were defeated by the Abilene 
Eagles, defeated 27 to 7 by Pampa last 
week. Since that time, however, the 
Bobcats have improved one hundred 
perecnt and over in El Paso last Sat
urday uncorked a passing game that 
looked Impressive while the Bowie 
school was sinking before a 27 to 7 
attack.

It will be both Pampa’s and San
Angelo's first taste of championship 
play and both teams will be keyWl 
to a high pitch in an effort to go on 
into the semi-finals.

The Federal government hM  pur
chased 5,000,000 pounds of different 
varieties of beans, mostly coming from 
New Mexico and Colorado.
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keep in mind that the man who shoves
a fountain pen In your hand and says 
‘Sign here, please." may be robbing 
you more effectively than if he stuck 
a gun under your nose and said “Stick 
'em up.” Indeed, the money lost to rec
ognized banditry is only a drop In the 
bucket as compared to that lost to 
the genteel fountain pen bandllis. True, 
the pen Is mightier than the sword, 
but It Is also more dangerous if misused 
Loss through fraudulent clntracts Is 
small compared to the amount of busi
ness transacted safely by contracts and 
it Is that fact which serves to make 
people careless.

No person should sign a contract 
without reading it. even the fine print. 
Don’t trust the verbal promises of a 
stranger. Make him write it in the con
tract. If it Is anything you don’t 
understand, ask someone who does 
and don't sign until you know the full 

iiing of the document you are sign
ing. Keep always in mind the fact 
that you are bound by your signature.

+  +  +  +  ^  +  +  +  f  +

4- THE FARM PROBLEM *
.j, 4*

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
gL Whatever ultimately transpires In 
Washington to assist the farmer, this 
much at least must be admitted—the 
agriculturist has at last succeeded In 
convincing not only the federal gov
ernment but the nation as a whole 
that farm relief is Imperative and can
not be dodged.

There is no gainsaying that the fed
eral government has made large 
grants to many lines of business for 
the purpose of stimulating activity. 
And still the agriculturist faces In
creased prices for the things he buys 
and at the same time discovers that 
the things he markets are selling be
low the level of profitable prices.

One has only to take an automobile 
drive through the rural districts 
any direction out of Muleshoe to be

come familiar with the farmer's tru- 
bles. Few farmers have found it pos
sible to make needed Improvements 

additions to their properties. It Is 
wonder that there Is an air of 

despondency among those who make 
a living with the soil. Strikes and dis
orders in several states speak all too 
plainly of the discontent that has made 
itself understood In Washington at 
the present time. To speak planly. the 
farmer has been fed on promses for 
so many years that he Is commencing 
to. feel “fed up." He has a right to ex
pect some of these promises to 
translated into decided remedial ac
tion. He feels that today, and not to
morrow, Is the best time to give him 
the relief he is entitled to.

A SHORT SEASON

J,. BETTER BE CAREFUL *4* 4-
•J# *£* •b *b
C. It's always a pretty good idea to

$
*  *i*
.■« -j* »[■ -j- *|. »j.
C. Thanksgiving and Christmas are 
pretty well bunched this year, and for 
the Muleshoe resident who has not yet 
started looking after his Christmas 
shopping and holiday plans the space 
between the two holidays will seem 
very short.

There is one thing in connection with 
Christmas shopping local people should 
take Into consideration this year. Here
tofore It was an easy matter to buy 
with the assurance that prices were 
going to remain steady. Now no mer
chant can promise anything like that. 
Merchandise is going higher every 
day and by Christmas week the articles 
now on sale may, if the merchant has 
to restock, cost considerably more 
money.

If there ever was a time when It 
was profitable to shop early, that'time 

The late shopper this year is 
going to pay a pretty stiff premium 
on negligence.

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT! 
F R E E

The Muleshoe Motor Co., local Ford 
dealers, will give an aluminum automo
bile heater to one of its customers—

Saturday, 4 P. M. Dec. S3
ASK VS FOR DETAILS HOW  '  

YOU M AY GET THIS CONVENIENCE
The SUM-R-AIR Auto Heater to be 

given away absolutely FREE on this day 
and date is one of the comfortable and 
health-protecting accessories needed by 
every auto owner.

Fresh air passes through this heater up into the car and keeps 
one comfortable during the coldest driving days. Health is protected 
»nd more satisfactory service obtained from the car. You owe it 
to yourself to have one. Call at our place of business and Itt us tell 
you more about it.

Muleshoe Motor Co.

Jaunty Journalettes
s  % s

The most misguided mother in Mule
shoe is the one who thinks her children 
believe everything she tells them about 
Santa Claus.

U \
Muleshoe citizens are among those 

who realize that the School of-H ard 
Knocks is one that will continue to 
thrive whether tax money Is paid in 
or not.

% % V
The most healthful temperature for 

a Muleshoe home in winter time is 
about 10 degrees cooler than you like
«•

is the average Muleshoe man views 
the best argument In favor of old- 

faahloned silver money is that a ban
dit can’t crack a bank and tote off 
about (50.000 worth of it.

% S S
Times are certainly picking up for 

the Muleshoe man who doesn't care 
when his grocer sees him paying cash 
for gas.

S  M .
Perhaps few Muleshoe people have 

ever before seen such an open winter 
in this section, and some would be glad 
to see King Winter abdicate hs throne
entirely.

It is reported be Is paying 5c each for 
centipedes. When asked why, he calmly 
explained that folks were always fuss
ing about there not being enough drum 
sticks on their Christmas turkeys, so 
he’s going to cross his turks with 
centipeds in hopes of Increasing the 
number of drum stick.

Though mention is made now and 
ien of “ideal husbands," Mrs. J. C 

Weaver declares they are about as 
scarce as purple cows and pink chick
ens.

"After all, everything is evened up 
piretty well," asserts Ike Robinson, 
“ the monkey gets a tail to make a 
monkey out of him and man was given 
the power of speech to make one out 
of him.”

1. % %
As Ray Griffiths sees it, all that' 

needed to make church service by 
radio a success is to invent some way 
to pass the contribution box.

% %S
“It’s fine,”  says J. T. Gilbreath “to 

have a grown son in the house. Then 
you always know where your new 
necktie is.”

Louis Rice remarics he has observed 
that among other accounts that never 
get paid is that of the man who owes 
everything to his wife.

% % %
Mrs. C. F. Moeller says she has 

never been able to understand why 
they put so many holes in Swiss cheese 
when its llmburger that really needs 
ventilating.

S l i S
I. W. Harden says we’ve been hear

ing considerable about nudists and 
nudist colonies; but he has the idea 
of starting an entirely different col
ony on his farm about two miles north 
of town. He proposes to cut it up into 
small irrigated tracts which would 
be sold only ot a man and woman who 
had decided to live together for keeps 
instead of getting divorced; to people 
who believe in buying things they can 
afford; to married couples where the 
young folks are required to come home 

night and respect the opinion of 
their parents; that their religion will 
partake of something like ancestral 
worship; that they have a theory folks 
were created and will be rewarded dr 
punished according to their conduct in 
this world. It may be a strange colony 
he says, but when it gets started it 
will do some Muleshoe folks good to 
come see it.

and Mrs. Nelson and Virginia 
Vaye„ Mr. and Mason, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Olasscock. Mrs. Jack Lawler, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Klstler, Mrs. J. T. 
Thomas, Norma Jean and Warlick, 
Rev. and Mrs. E. C. Raney, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. Dud
ley Buzard. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gaede, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Tyson. Mr and 
Mrs Robert J. Jones and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Brown and children, 
Mrs. A. E. Shields. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Watkins and child, Ben D. Beaty, 
Keith Pigg.

Smiles and tears speak all languages

Government is a funny thing. It"bor 
uws from the people and then seea 

that the people pay it back.

WEDDINGS IN COURT HOUSE

Marriage llcene \ e r e  issued last 
Friday by County Clerk J. B. Burk- 
head to Levi M. Fine and Florence 
Christian, of Watson, and to Law
rence Gray and Lillie Mae Custe* 
Muleshoe. both couples being united in 
marriage the same day by Judge J. 
F. Vaughan.

About the only place now to find 
“home cooking” is at the restaurant.

More Money For You
BY BUYING

PEDIGREED COTTON SEED
We are selling the Famous Summerour 
Half and Half Cotton Seed which is ac
climated on the M. L. Sharp Certified 
Cotton Seed farm at Vernon Texas, be
fore being offered for sale.

Customers who have used these Seed, cer- 
tify that they get on an average 5 bales of 
cotton on the same ground where they 
have grown 4 bales from other seed. And 
that they get a bale of Cotton from 500 
pounds less picked Cotton than from any 
other.

Pavement Pickups
Levi Churchill who has already es

tablished a reputation as an irrigator 
de luxe, is out for another blue ribbon,

JONES BIRTHDAY PARTY
1. % %

At the R. L. Jones, home five mile! 
north west of Muleshoe, Sunday, 
other of those famous birthday dinners 
were given. This time the honoree 
being Mrs. R. L. Jones. The typical 
birthday cake was present in manifold 
size, shape, color and flavor.

About 1:30 Rev. E. C. Raney most 
graciously returned thanks for the 
bountiful repast and then all guests 
formed a line of march around the 
table filing their plates as taste dic
tated.

The day was so delightfully pleas
ant most of the men and children ate 
out of doors in picnic fashion.

The afternoon was spent in a real old 
fashioned visiting manner, until time 
for departure came. The guests upon 
leaving wished their hostess many 
happy returns of the day.

Those who participated in the de
lightful afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. 
Mose Glasscock, Mrs. C. H. Buzard, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. G. West, Mrs. M. M. Nor
ris, Horace McAdams, Lois West, Sib
yl West, Marjorie West Naomi West, 
Mrs. Whitson West, Ray Buzard, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Lindsey and children,

JCWCLRV

Never have'trouble on 
cold mornings starting 
your motor. Just buy  
Conoco Bronze Gasoline  
that gives instant start
ing and better w inter 
performance...  For full 
m otor p ro tection  fill 
with Conoco Germ Proc
essed P a ra f f in  Base  
Motor Oil with "H idden  
Q uart" Penetration . . . 

At Red Triangle ^
Stations

Breeding up your Cotton pays big - 
dends. The cost of seed is very insignifi
cant compared to the benefits.

WE HAVE THE SEED HERE NOW  
READY FOR DELIVERY.

SEE US AT ONCE.

Ray Griffiths Elevator
Muleshoe, Texas

THE GIFTS 
THAT LAST

Give her jewelry—the 
gift that will please her 
more days of the year 
and more years of her 
life than anything else 
you could choose.

We have a wonderful 
assortment of jewelry of 
various kinds — Rings, 
Wrist Watches, Pins, 
Brooches, Vanity Cases, 
Necklaces, etc.,—all in a 
wide variety of price 
ranges. Just to see them 
is to desire them.

A Choice Line of 
Diamonds

J. R. NELSON
JEWELER

Clovis, N .M .

WARNING
to EXPECTANT MOTHERS

If you have ever beea a patient hi 
any hospital, you on  probably 
.....................> the advantages of a

Bat most important of all. a 
gentle liquid laxathre does not oaoss 
bowel strain to the neat 4aF  • 1 

this is ef the u

The public, too. is fast returning 
to the use of liquid laxatives. People

r learned that i p  . 
prepared liquid laxative brings a 
perfect movement without dis
comfort at the time, or after. Dr. 
Caldwell’s long experience with 
mothers and babies, and his re
markable record of nearly three 
thousand births without the loss of 
one mother or child, should give 
anybody complete confidence in

try gsnUe regulation of bo>> 
Dr. Cnldwefl’ t Syrnp Per 
a delightful tasting Ir 
delightful action, mad 
herbs, pare pepsin and a 
Not a single mineral 
absorbed by the systr 
the kidneys.

Dr. CaMwefl'a Syr 
Pepsin is an appro* 
preparation and 1 
ready for use by
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Announcing

CHRISTMAS WILL SOON BE HERE 
AGAIN AND OUR STORE IS CHOCK 

FULL OF GOOD THINGS TO EAT
We have combed the Grocery Market with a fine tooth comb 

to bring to our cutomers a fine assortment of Foods for the Yule- 
tide season—and the big assortment we have bears evidence if our

This space in the Journal is entirely too small for us to begin 
to tell you of the wide variety of delicious and tasteful foods we 
have for your Christmas meals. You’ll just have to come in and see 
them.

T E L E P H O N E  N O .  4
YOUR PATRONAGE RESPECTFULLY 

SOLICITED AND APPRECIATED *

Gupton Grocery
Phone No. 4 Free Delivery

NEW FORD V-8 fo r 1934
T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The N ew  Ford V -8  fo r 1934 is now on display a t the showrooms ofF ord  dealers. Surpassing 

even the great Ford o f1933 in economy, beauty an d  com fort, it is truly the car o f  this m od

em  age— the culm ination o f  thirty years Ford progress. It combines the provedperform ance 

o f  the V -8  cylinder engine with tw o im portant new  features— D u a l Carburetion an d  

perfected Clear-vision Ventilation. See this car today a n d  drive it a t the first opportunity.

O U T S TA N D IN G  IM PR O V E M EN TS IN TH E N E W  FORD V*8

BETTER PERFORMANCE. Greater power.

“ formance, more miles per gallon especially at 
higher speeds, and quicker starting in cold 
weather— all these result from the new dual car
buretor and dual intake manifold. New water
line thermostats enable the engine to warm up 
more quickly and to maintain art efficient oper
ating temperature. Added engine refinements 
reduce oil consumption, further improve operat
ing economy and reduce maintenance costs.

NEB' VENTILATION SYSTEM permits clear 
vision, prevents drafts and provides desired 
amount of fresh air in any weather. Individual 
control for front and rear side windows. When 
ventilation is desired the window glass is raised 
to the top. Then the handle is given an addi
tional half-turn. This slides the glass back 
horizontally to form a narrow slot. Through

this slot air ia drawn out by the forward, motion 
of the car. This simple ventilation system main
tains draft-free circulation, insures passenger 
comfort, prevents fogging windshield in cold or 
stormy weather. Both windshield and cowl ven
tilator can be opened to supply additional air 
needed foe comfortable warm-weather driving.

DISTINCTIVE NEW APPEARANCE enhanced 
by the newly designed chromium-plated radiator 
shell and grille, new hood louvres, new hub caps. 
Interiors are attractive, with new tufted uphol
stery, new mouldings, new cove-type headlining, 
new instrument panel, new arm rests, new hard
ware. Swivel-type sun visors in De Luxe bodies 
prevent glare from front or side.

FENDERS IN COLOR. On De Luxe cars fend
ers arc in color to harmonize with body colors 
— wheel colors optional. New enamel finish on

all bodies and fenders has greater wearing qual
ity and more enduring luster.
GREATER RIDING COMFORT results from 
increased spring flexibility. The spring leaves era 
newly designed for quieter and easier action. 
Shock absorbers are improved. Seat cushions are 
deeper, with new, softer springs. New type, 
individual bucket seats provide increased comfort 
for front-seat passengers in the Tudor Sedan. 
Adding to comfort is the new driving ease o f the 
15-to-l steering gear rati o f

PRICES REMAIN LOW— Tudor Sedan, *535. 
Coupe. *515. Fordor Sedan, *585. De Luxe 
i udur, *575. De Luxe Fordor, *625. De Luxe 
Coupe (5 windows), *555. De Luxe Coupe (5 
windows), *555. De Luxe Roadster, *525. De 
Luxj Phaeton, *550. Cabriolet, *590. Victoria» 
*610. ( All prices f . o. b. Detroit.}.

Lazbuddie News
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Disch and fam

ily returned Tuesday from a short vis
it to Oklahoma. They visited friends 
and relatives in Shawnee, Maud and 
Oklahoma City Mrs. Eva Abney re
turned with them, where she has been 
visiting the past two months in Sem
inole and Maud.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gammon will 
soon be the proud occupants of their 
new home. It is now under construc
tion and will be finished in a few 
weeks

The Seniors are busy on their play, 
'Wild Ginger,” and hope to be able 
to present it before enristmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Flaudie Gollman spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays in Canyon 
and Amarillo.

Mrs. O. N. Jennings and Mrs. B 
Whitt were shopping in Plainview. 
Monday.

C. E. Briscoe went to Oklahoma last 
weekend on business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D Julian and fam
ily had as their Thanksgivinb guests 
Mr. and Mrs. N. J Evans and Mr and 
Mrs Pete McClure and family from 
Marlow, Okla.

Geo. Trider, accompanied by Mes- 
dames Otto Trider and Loyal Lust, 
visited Mrs. Geo. Trider at Sanltorlum, 
Mrs. Trider has been in the woman’s 
inftrmaTy for several months, and 
much to the regret of her host of 
friends, is Improving very slowly.

Will Gammon. Roy White. Garvin 
Thompson and B. E. G&rzes have re
turned from a hunting trip to Mason 
county. Mr. Garzes was the only one 
of the party to bag a deer.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sims spent 
Thanksgiving in Canyon with rela
tives.

R. L. Bledsoe has been losing a lot 
of sheep for several weeks. A state 
vetreinary is expected to arrive soon 
to ascertain the death cause.

Mr. and Mrs. Happy Wagnon vis
ited last Sunday in Tulia.

The farmers are all busy these 
pretty days completing their crop 
gathering. About all the cotton is out 
a^d will be ready soon to give the gin

a long rest.
Mr. and Mrs. W R Prather have re

turned from a two weeks trip touring 
Texas and Oklahoma. We are all glad 

i .see them back
Elwyn Julian and Jay Briscoe spent 

last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Prather.

Mr. and Mrs. O. N Jennings, Finis 
Jennings and B Whitt all attended the 
show in Muleshoe, Monday night.

Mrs. W. W. Schrtmsher has re
turned from Altus, Okla., where she 
has been visiting her daughter the past 
three weeks.

Miss Ruth Lawless has returned to 
her home in Vernon. She took little 
Gordon Earl Beck back with her.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Pittman spent 
three days of last week in Amarillo 
visiting friends and Mr. Pittman's sis
ter.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Disch are mov
ing to Texico in two weeks. We hate 
very much to see this family leave.

Finis and Ophal Jennings discovered 
last week the olss of two steers and 
a cow that were buried under a Su
dan stack where it fell on them.

Clyde Prather spent Thanksgiving 
in Amarillo. He attended the “Sandle- 
Westerner” game.

Finis Nunn has returned from a few 
days visit in Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pittman attend
ed the show in Muleshoe, Thursday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Lust were in 
Clovis, N M., Tuesday, shopping.

Bill Shirley spent Thanksgiving in

Lubpock. He attended the “Tech-Kan- 
sas State” game.

The Lazbuddy Study club met in the 
home of Mrs B. Whitt, Thursday af
ternoon with Mrs. Whitt and Mrs. 
Happy Wagnon as joint hostess. Child 
Study was the topic and Mrs. C. E 
Julian gave an Interesting talk, “Guid
ing Your Children During Adolescence 
Period.”  At the close of the meeting 
20 members and several guests were 
served a dainty salad, toasted crackers 
jelly roll and coffee. The next meet
ing will be December 27 in the home 
o f Mrs. John Steinbock.

Charley Hinkson made a quick trip
i Crosby county last week to see about

his farm there.
P N Pittman and family on their 

way to Muleshoe Sunday afternoon, had 
a collision with “Shank" Ivy, over
turning Mr Ivy’s car. No one was in
jured seriously only a cut on Mr. 
Ivy’s hand. Damage was done to both 
cars.—Reporter.

B. A. U. MEET DEC. 17
s s s

Subject, The Consuming Passion of
Jesus.

Leader, W. C. Cox.
Other Speakers, Ray Griffiths, Mrs. 

Ray Griffiths, Curtis Taylor, L. S. 
Barron. <

If You Want 
Extra-Fast Relief

Demand And Get

Better Than Whisky 
For Colds and Coughs
Your money back while you 

wait at the drug store if you 
don’t feel relief coming in two 
minutes by your watch.

Try this quick and most pleas
ant relief. You will be delighted 
or it will cost you nothing.

ASPiRONAL
For Sale by

WESTERN DRUG COMPANY

GENUINE
BAYER

ASPIRIN
Because of a unique process in
manufacture. Genuine Bayer Aspir
in Tablets are made to disintegrate 
— or dissolve— INSTANTLY you 
take them. Thus they start to work 
instantly. Start “ taking hold”  of 
even a severe headache; neuralgia, 
neuritis or rheumatic pain a few 
minutes after taking.

And they provide SAFE  relief— 
for Genuine BAYER ASPIRIN

does not harm the heart. So if you 
want QUICK and SAFE relief see 
that you get the rual Bayer article. 
Always look for the Bayer cross on 
every tablet as illustrated, 
above, and for the words J  
G E N U I N E  B A Y E R  3 
ASPIRIN on every bottle t 
or package.

l.

GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN DOES NOT HARM THE HEART

THE PLAINVIEW SANITARIUM and CLINIC
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Thoroughly equipped for the examination and treatment of Mediral and 
Surgical patients, including Dental and Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Depart
ments. GLASSES FITTED

Y L News Items \
Mrs. Myrtie Priboth has been visit

ing her sister, Mrs. Hattie Jones, at 
Clovis, N. M.

The Boosters League Union met at 
Earth, last Sunday, where almost every 
league was represented. Y. L. was rep
resented with 21 leaguers. After a 
good program which was rendered by 
the Earth people, they served refresh
ments which were enjoyed by everyone. 
The Y  L league Is pleased over win
ning the Booster's Union banner.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Bruton and son. 
Junior, motored to Clovis, N. M., on a 
tauisness trip last Saturday.

Juanita Pickens, who is attending 
McMurry college, Abilene, is coming 
home soon for her Christmas vacation.

Miss Cayton visited in her home at 
Canyon over the weekend.

The P.-T. A. will meet at the Y  L 
school house this Friday night. Every
one is requested to come.

Mr. and Mrs. Owens went to Clovis, 
N. M. last Saturday where they bought 
a  radio.

Mr. and Mrs. Jennings were chari- 
varied by the young people of Y  L last 
Wednesday night. The chief attraction 
on  this occasion was the theatre party 
at the expense of the groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Shofner visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Hupp last Sun
day afternoon.

Roden Pickens of Plainview visited 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. Pickens, 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jennings visited 
Tulia last weekend.

The Friday before Christmas the Y  
L League will go caroling.

Alynne Evans left here Sunday for 
Shallowater where she will visit In 
the home of her grandparents.

Floy Goodwine, Edwina Buhrman, 
Kathleen and Jean Willman, Dale 
Buhrman and Dick Willman attended 
the play “Aunt Jerushy on the War 
Path" last Friday night at Progress. 
This same play will be presented at 
the Y  L school house Friday night, 
immediately following P.-T. A. It is 
a screaming comedy. If you want to 
get a good laugh, just come and see it.

The proceeds will go to the Y  L league 
Rev. and Mrs. F. R Pickens, visited 

the school Monday.
.Elmer Wilterding and Jefferson 

Maner visited David Border Sunday. 
They had a boxing match and all 
w on—Reporter.

METHODIST CHURCH
S I S

Sunday school 9.45 a. m. The pastor 
will preach at 11:00 a. m. on some 
phase of good literature. The leagues 
meet at 6:30 p. m and the evening 
church services at 7:15 p. m.

The women meet each Monday a f
ternoon. Prayer services are at 7:30. 
each Wednesday night. The choir 
meets this week at Mrs. Nina Elrod’s 
and, it is the plan of the people of 
the choir to have an election of o f
ficers at this meeting. It has been sug
gested that all the choir members be 
present for this election and finish the 
preparation of the service in story and 
song. This deals with a very vital 
phase of the life of today, and people 
will enjoy It. The “Lost Boy and Lost 
Coin," is the subject and you will cer
tainly get into its spirit with the 
reading and music that go with it.

There is to be a district meeting of 
the women, the district stewards and 
pastors. Thursday at Plainview and 
there are several going to this meeting, 
taking such items they see tit for 
pounding the Presiding Elder.

We had the installation of the church 
officials last Sunday and there were 
several who were not present. This was 
a good and impressive service.—E. C. 
RANEY, Pastor.

NOTICE FOR BIDS
H S %

Notice is hereby given that the School 
Board, Muleshoe Independent School 
district, wil receive bids for making the 
tax assessments in this district for 1934. 
also taking the scholastic enumeration, 
at it regular meeting to be held in the 
High school building Monday night, 
January 8, beginning at »igh t o’clock.

The board reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids. It is urged that bids 
be made as early as possible.

J. B. BURKHEAD, Secretary.
46-2tc
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FRESHMEN ENTERTAIN

The Freshman class of the Mule- 
shoe High school was entertained Sat
urday evening from 7:00 to 9:30 In 
the gymnasium of the High school by 
their sponsors. Miss Evelyn Boone and 
Harold Morgan.

Numerous indoor games, Including 
croquet and many relay races wefe 
played.

Refreshments of hot chocolate and 
cookies were served to a good represents 
tion of the class later In the evening.

CONOCO

Conoco Bronze 
GASOlfINE 

—and-i— , 
“Hidden Quart" 

OIL

Also, "MOCO” BATTERIES 
Fall o f Snap and Pep 

Your Christmas business will 
be appreciated.

RAY'S ,
Service Station

RAY ECKLER. Proprietor

WHITE FAVORS LAND TERRACING

In my opinion the use of terraces 
give greater returns to the farmers 6f 
West Texas than any other Improve
ment they can make on their land' 
says L. L. White, agent for the 
Childress county school land.

Mr. White stated that in 1930 he 
bought a place In Childress county 
for $9.00 per acre. This land was con
sidered worthless by many. The first 
year this land was terraced.

In 1932 this land made a half a 
bale of cotton per acre. In 1933 the 
yield was one bale of cotton per acre.

Mr. White explained that the value 
of his land had Increased at least 200 
per cent, although land values In 
general are lower now than they were 
when he bought this property, an at 
least 50 per cent o f this increase in 
value was due to terracing.

Mr. White went on to say that he 
was moving on to some land near 
Enochs and the first thing he was 
planning was to get In touch with 
the county agent and terrace this 
property.”

vvvw vvw w uvw w vvvw w v

B I L L ’ S C A F E
In new location at White Front 
Garage, and serving—

TASTEFUL SHORT ORDERS 
and GOOD COFFEE 

Your Patronage Appreciated

Bill Collins, Prop.
vwvwwvwwwwvuuwvwt

...HOLIDAY PRICES...
STRETCH YOUR XMAS DOLLARS!

Cocoa, 2 lb. can _________  • !  Oats, 5 lb. B a g --------------------- £ 2

English Walnuts, lb. IQSpuds. ’0 l b s .______________ IQ
Fig Newtons l b .___ ________

Compound 8 lbs. MARKET SPECIALS:
Weiners, 2 lbs. f o r --------------- O f

Wesson OH pt. ____  I Q  * ™
. l a  Pure por|j sausage, 2 lb. for 2 ft

Cherries, gal. ---------------------  Creamery Butter, lb-------------- £ 4

GET OUR PRICES ON XMAS CANDY. ORANGES. APPLES, NUTS, 
ETC. TRADE WHERE YOUR DOLLAR BUYS THE MOST.

ECONOMY STORE
G. O. JENNINGS, Proprietor

CHEVROLET AUTO

RADIO FREE!
To be given to some customer of this 

concern as a Christmas gift and token of 
our appreciation of their patronage—

Saturday, 5 P. M., Dec. X3
CALL AND ASK US FOR DETAILS

With this Radio in your car there is 
no need to stay at home to listen in on 
your favorite program—you can listen 
as you ride.

The Chevrolet Auto Radio is one of 
the most compact, most satisfactory re
ceiving sets on the market today. It has 
fine selectivity and excellent tone qual
ity. It may be yours. All our customers 
will be considered in giving away this 
beautiful Radio set.

• •o Valley Motor Co • ••
Chevrolet Sales and Service 

MULESHOE, TEXAS

New Ford Displayed 
By A Local Concern 
Shows Improvements

The Muleshoe Motor Co., local deal
ers. last Friday received the first 
sample of the 1934 model Ford 
automobiles which is now on display 
in their show room.

“The new car is the best car the 
Ford Motor company ever built.” the 
Ford president said. ‘ Basically, it is 
the same car as the hundreds of thou
sands of other Ford V-8s now on the 
road. It simply incorporates numerous 
Improvements in engine and chassis 
design, the new body ventilation sys
tem and refinements in body styling 
pnd appointment which have been 
brought to a proper stage of develop
ment during the past year in our engi
neering research.”

The new Ford ventilation system, 
which is built into the body, permits 
clear vision, prevents drafts and pro
vides the desired amount of fre6h air 
in any weather. Individual control is 
provided for both front and rear side 
windows.

When ventilation is desired the win
dow glass is raised to the top. Then 
the handle is given an additional half 
turn. This slides the glass back hori
zontally to form a narrow slot be
tween the glass and the frame. 
Through this slot air is drawn out by 
the forward motion of the car.

This simple ventilation system m 
tains a draft-free circulation of air 
and prevents fogging windshield and 
windows in cold or stormy weather. 
Both windshield and cowl ventilator 
can be opened to supply additional 
air for warm weather driving.

The distinctive lines o f the Ford 
V-8 have been refined in the 1934 
car by a newlydesigned radiator shell, 
grille and other features. Interiors re
veal new tufted upholstery and gar
nish mouldings, a cove-type head lln 

new instrumental panel, arfh 
rests, door pulls and hardware. Suri 
visors are provided in all closed cars, 

e in the de lhxe cars being of 
swivel type to prevent glare both from 
the front and sides.

All body types are equipped with 
safety glass wlndshileds, while the de 
luxe body types are fitted with safety 
glass throughout.

Because of the increase in engine 
power over the whole speed range, an 
appreciable increase in top speed is at
tained. The flexibility of the car—its 
ability to pick up speed quickly in 
traffic or to cruise in crowded streets 
without shifting out of high gear—also 
has been materially improved. The in
crease in top speed, without sacrifice 
of safety, permits driving at reTatively 
high speeds with increased safety and 
without engine strain.
The engine is fitted with aluminum 
cylinder heads, heat resisting high 
chrome high tungsten steel exhaust 
valve Inserts and an entirely new cast 
alloy steel crankshaft which engineers 
rate as a marked improvement over the 
forged steel member formerly used. 
The aluminum sylinder heads permit 
the use of high compression, giving 
greater power, without requiring the 
use of premium fuels of high anti
knock quality.

The new carburetion system and 
other engine refinements not only give 
better gasoline mileage and oil econ
omy but also insure smoother opera
tion at all speeds and particularly at 
normal driving speeds. With the new 
carburetor is used a duel intake man
ifold which distributes the vaporized 
gasoline equally ti each cylinder, very 
materially improving engine perform
ance and providing quicker starting in 
cold weather. Gasoline economy is in
creased two or three miles per gallon. 
Test runs show that the new engine

The New 1934 Ford V-8 Model Announced
g g g g — HB

Refinements In the design of the radiator and hood and more luxurious interiors feature the appearance of the 
new Ford V-8 for 1934. The de luxe Tudor Is shown above. Dual down draft carburetion and dual intake 
manifold give th« engine greater power, the oar Inoreased pickup arid speed. A clear-vlelon body ventilation 

_ V t - pyatem alao la lntroduoed In the new Fords.

will give 20 miles per gallon at 45 
miles an hour

Ford spring design takes advantage 
of the principle of the transverse 
spring. It provides the utmost stabil
ity and safety, the practical minimum 

unsprung weight with the least 
possible frame distortion. The Ford 
spring design tends to prevent the 
body from tilting on uneven roads. 
Corners can be taken safely at rela
tively high speeds.

Both front and rear springs ar& 
placed crosswise. This transverse de
sign permits free and easy action of 
all four wheels because the springs are 
attached to the axles at their outer 
flexible tips. This type of construction 
retains the important advantages of 
the solid axle and yet minimizes road 
shocks transmitted to the frame efnd 
body because the shocks are absorbed 
first by the most sensitive part of the 
spring.

The rear spring on the 1934 car has 
been redesigned to provide smoother 
riding. Improved double-acting hy
draulic shock absorbers which act in
dependently if weather or road sur
face conditions are used. Seat cushions 
have deeper softer springs.

Driving ease also has been increased 
by the use of a new 15-to-l steering 
gear ratio. The frame is of the double 
X-type, with the X  member running 
to the rear of the frame to give greater 
strength. Brakes are of the medhafl- 
ilal type with 186 square inches of 
brakirfg surface. Other features of tfife 
chassis are a silent synchronizing trans 
mission, torque tube drive, three-quar
ter floating rear axle, one piece weld
ed steel spoke wheels and 17x5.50 tires.

PUBLIC ROAD NOTICE

8TATE OF T E X A ^ "*
COUNTY OF BAILEY 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

Notice is hereby given that on the 
6th day of January, 1934. the under
signed Jury of View, duly appointed 
by the Commissioners’ Court of Bailey 
County at its October Term, will pro
ceed to view, lay out, and mark the 
following road:

Beginning at the NW corner of Block 
No. 6. the same being the SW corner 
of Block Number 1, League 184. Swish
er County School Land; thence due 
East on the Block line between Blocks 
numbers one and six, two and five, 
three and four, to the SE corner of 
Block Number 3, the same being the 
NE Corner of Block Number 4, League 
184. Swisher County School Land.

S E. HALL 
C. J RENFROW 
O. L. BLACKSHEAR 
J  M. CASH 

Dec 7. 14, 21, 1933

See A  Dealer 

Who Displays 

This Symbol

LETTERS TO OLD
Sa n t a  Fr o m  h is
LITTLE FRIENDS

% % %
Dear Santa:

I want a doll and little clothes for 
It. And a pair of golves. I want a 
watch with nuts, oranges, apples and 
candy. With love

Patsy.

Dear Santa:
I want a doll that has real clothes, 

and has real hair. Bring a little bottle 
for it. Bring us three little beds to put 
in our play house and a divan and 
some dishes. Bring me all kinds of 
candies, apples, oranges and nuts. I 
want a piano too, a horn and watch. 
I like you. Your friend,

Nan
% S  %

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a gun, a racer, a 

top and a wagon. Please bring my two 
sisters a doll and set of dishes a piece. 
With nuts and candy, with love,

„  Ray Givens and sisters.
% % %

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a car and a clicker 

gun and a racer. I want you to bring 
two dolls and a set of dishes for my 
little sisters, and lots of candy and 
nuts and fruits.

With love from.
Sharon Gillespie and sisters.

Patronize home industries.

Egypt'*
Egypt is aald to hare advanced 

more rapidly than any othar oriental 
country In the last tew yean, though 
in  pastoral life remains much the 
earns as It has been for centuries. 
There are many I 
penuries throughout t 
free education has bet 
1928.

B U Y N Q W !
A COAL STRIKE 
THREATENED

3 CARS
CHOICE COAL
Now Enroute
MULESHOE 

ELEVATOR CO.
TOM DAVIS, Mgr.

PUBLIC SALE
Tuesday Dec. 19

Beginning promptly at 1:00 o'clock p. m„ on the above 
day and date I will offer for sale to the highest bidder, 
at my place one mile north of Muleshoe, on the Plain- 
view highway, the following described property:

LIVESTOCK
4 Mules, various weights and ages, 

all good animals
6 Milk Cows, 1 Bull, red and roan 

Durham stock.
2 yearling Heifers. 150 laying Hens

FARM IMPLEMENTS AND 
MACHINERY

1 single row Lister. 1 Corn Binder
3 Knife Sleds, Grain Forks, Shovels 
Spades and other similar tools too

numerous to mention.
1 four horse Disc Wheat Drill.
1 Disc Harrow. 1 two section Har
row. 1 two row Go-devil 
1 five passenger Buick Automobile 

1927 model.
1 Carbide Lighting Plant.

FEED , GRAIN , SEED
3,000 Bundles of Feed 
5 tons Milo Maize Heads 
About 100 pounds Alflfa Seed 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
1 three piece Living Room Suite, 
consisting of Divan, Rocker and 
Big Chair.
1 nice Dining Room Suite, consist
ing of Buffet, Table and Six Chairs 
1 four burner New Perfection Oil 
Cook Stove
1 Bedstead, Springs and Mattress 
1 Baby Bed.
1 Round Oak Range Stove.
1 Coal Brooder, 1,000 chick capacity 
1 big Heating Stove 
1 De Leval Cream Separator, good 
as new. , * ’

TERMS: CASH. No Property to be removed from premises 
until settlement for same has been made.

SAM LAWRENCE, owner
COL. JACK ROWAN, Auctioneer, JESS OSBORN, Clerk

(
i
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THOUSANDS ATTEND TURNING 
ON OF CLOVIS XMAS LIGHTS

Thousands of people for many miles 
around, including many from Mule- 
*hs*e, attended the annual Yuletlde 
opening celebration at Clovis, N. M. 
last Firday night.

The streets were beautifully dec
orated with Christmas trees illuminat
ed ̂ i t h  various colored lights. The 
High school band played several num
bers and Christmas carols were sung 
by school children.

MULESHOE 
COFFEE SHOP 

Good Coffee 
Quality Food 

Smiling Service
GIVE US A TRIAL

ROY and DON

"Yellow Dog Coulr ct”
Thero are different kinds of contracts 

known by the name Yellow Dog, but 
In general thte la an agreement be
tween the employer and the employee 
that the employee will not join a union 
while he is an employee of the employ
er, that he will not associate or confer 
with union labor leaders or union la
bor members so long as he Is In the 
employ of the employer. There is oft
en also a provision that the employee 
may not leave without certain notice 
to the employer, but that the employee 
may be dismissed without notice.

General News Over 
Texas And Adjoining 
States For The Week 

% s  %
Fifty-seven thousand dollars worth 

of checks were stolen at Chickasha. 
Okla., last Saturday.

George White and P. W. Walker are 
feeding out 5,000 lambs at Littlefield
this winter.

A total of 41.400 bales of cotton were 
ginned in Chaves and Eddy counties. 

M., up to Dec. 1.

THEY ARE

COMING!
Remember the many properties 

yon were offered six months ago? 
Look around today and see how 
many of these yon can find.

IF YOU EVER INTEND TO BUY 
REAL ESTATE. GET BUSY! 

We are having numerous investi
gators every day and making sales 
every week. Better get our listing 
and terms without delay.

R. L. BROWN
"THE LAND MAN” 

Moleshoe, Texas

FOR THE UNUSUAL

CHRISTMAS GIFT
Handicraft—

SMOKING STANDS, SEWING 
CABINETS, TOYS, MAGAZINE 

STANDS and other ART WORp see

EARLW. HICKS
Moeller Apartment No. 6, Muleshoe

Ellis county leads Texas in cotton 
ginning to date, 84,000 bales having 
been ginned.

REAL SERVICE

Our class of service 
lint turn-out a n d  
quality of ginning 
cannot be excelled.

We pay top prices 
for Cotton and Cot
ton Seed.

We solicit y o u r  
business on the mer
its of our service.

EDWARDS GIN
MULESHOE, TEXAS

CHRISTMAS
SH0PPIN6

Nuts, Fruits, Candies, Cigars, Cigarets, 
"__ Vegetables of All Kinds

Together with an abundant supply of Staple arid Fancy Groceries 
of all kinds are to be found at our store—all very reasonably priced.

Your Savings here will help a lot on paying for yonr Christmas 
shopping. Remember, a penny saved is a penny earned. . . and there 
is no more sensible way of earning that neat little sum every week, 
especially during Christmas timn than to buy all the family’s food 
supplies right here.

Gilbreath Cash Grocery
Muleshoe, Texas

Determination...
Having a Sound Goal and

Going Steadily Toward It

A good bank must have sound ideals of service. Its 
officers must have some useful goal ahead of their efforts. 
Like a ship, the bank in a very definite sense carries the 
cargo of its community. It is entrusted with the deposits of 
the people. It is looked to for financial guidance— for safe 
passage past the rocks and reefs which might otherwise 
wreck the welfare of the community.

The ideals of this bank through the years may best 
be described in the words, SERVICE. SECURITY, CO-OP
ERATION, PROGRESS. That is, we have regarded it as 
a duty to make the facilities of this bank useful to this 
community and everyone in it.

Conditions here and elsewhere will continue to improve. 
We shall go forward with them—depending upon each 
other and working with each other.

Muleshoe State Bank
MULESHOE, TEXAS

Congressman Marvin Jones will speak 
t the Oklahoma Lane school house 

Friday evening, Dec. 15.

A $150,000 gas processing plant is 
being erected near Crowell in Foard 
county with a capacity of 10,000.000 
feet of gas daily.

Gov A. W. Hockenhull, of New Mex
ico, has proclaimed the week of Dec. 
18 to 23 as a state holiday jubilee, 
wherein all citizens of that state may 
rejoice over the betterment of condi
tions.

Approximately 1,500 cattlemen wiH 
hold their state reunion at Albuquer
que, N. M., January 10-12.

A carload of Federal wheat was re
ceived In Hockley county last week 
for distribution among the needy.

The farmers co-operative cotton gin 
at Levelland was destroyed by fir? 
early Sunday morning, a 1st 15 bates 
of cotton stored in the warehouse. 
Loss is estimated at $30,000, partly 
insured.

The Lubbock Tech college football 
team this year won eight of nine games 
played. For his success as a coach 
Lubbock fans presented Pete Cawthon 
with an automobile. They are sched
uled to play State U., next year.

Sunday school and church were well 
attendd Sunday morning. Rev. Hugh 
Blaylock did the preaching.

The Senior S. S. class was invited to 
a birthday feast at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E. Finley In honor of 
their son Clifton's 21 birthday. All 
present enjoyed themselves and the 
dinner. Those present at the event were 
Miss Marion Jay. Oweatha and Ruth 
Clark, Dorothy Schuster, Ruth Rob
ertson, Dorothy Terrell and Marie Fin
ley. Onas Terrell James Robertson, 
Simm Clark, Durward Kluting. Orion 
Guss, Donald Caruth, Clifton and 
Russell Finley, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Robrtson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Finley.

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis were vis
iting in the Eastern part of the state 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Davis entertained 
Rev. and Mrs Hugh Blaylock Sunday 
in their home

Harland Davis is staying with his 
grand parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Davis and attending school while his 
parents are gone.

Mr. and Mrs. Robertson and family, 
Ruth and James, and Miss Marion Jay 
took a business trip to Shamrock, last 
weekend.

Durward Kluting visited his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Guess, the 
past two weeks.

Rev. Jess Mitchell will fill his ap
pointment her the third Sunday. Ev
eryone come out.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schuster visited 
in Clovis, N. M-, one day last week. 
We are glad to hear of Mrs, Schuster’s 
improved health.

Mrs. Willis Kelton has returned 
from a Plainview sanitarium. We are 
glad to hear of her recovery.

Fairview is planning a community 
Christmas tree.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C Wiseman were 
called to Bell Co. the past week to 
the bedside if his brother.—Reporter.

Judge Harry Patton, Clovis, N. M., 
has ordered the jurymen serving in 
the ninth judicial district will have to 
forego liquor while on Jury duty and 
may not be fed at places where In
toxicating lifuor is served.

The skeleton of a man believed to be 
that of Ray Sutton, federal prohibi
tion agent who apparently was slain 
by gangsters in New Mexico three years 
ago were found Sunday near Eagle 
Nest lake. M. M.

Gov. A. W. Hockenhull, of New Mex
ico, has suggested the organiation of 
a state wide chamber of comerce sim
ilar in its activities to the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce in this state. 
Many of the Eastern New Mexico cities 
are now affiliated wth the Texas re
gional organiation.

Brazos county farmers, finding un
profitable the sale of cottonwood logs 
at $2 per 1,000 feet,.obtained a contract 
for 1,000 turkey crates at 65c each and 
with the aid of a portable sawmill 
are producing the crates that bring re
turns at the rate Of $32.50 per 1,000 
feet- The industry Is furnishing em
ployment to a dozen workers besides 
those producing the logs.

BULA CITIZEN FORGERY VICTIM 
S S S

Guy Nichols of the Bula community, 
was last week the victim of a forgery 
of three checks, according to report.

A man, giving the name of C. E. 
Hubard, claiming he was from Hills
boro, was arrested by Constables Sam 
Hutson at Littlefield, and is being held 
in connection with the forgery, pend
ing action of the grand Jury.

WATERWORKS PLAN APPROVED
It was stated last week that the ap

plication of the City of Muleshoe for 
federal funds to enlarge the local 
municipal waterworks system had 1 
approved by the board at Fort Worth 
and forwarded on to Washington. D. 
C„ for the final approval 

City officials are expecting returns 
from Washington any day now.

Fairview Items

CHEVROLET PUTS “ KNEES”
IN ITS 1934 AUTOMOBILES

Chevrolet is now in production on 
..ew 1934 models as the beginning of 
next year's program. M. E. Coyle, Gen
eral Manager of the Chevrolet Motor 
Company annonuced today.

Radical styling and engineering 
changes, with increased speed and 
economy, are primised. Independent 
front wheel suspension, providing a 
cushion ride with “knee action” springs 
recently announced for all new Gener
al Motors models by President Alfred 
P, Sloan. Jr„ will help make th* 1934 
Chevrolet the mo§t extensively improv
ed annual model since th# car was 
stepped up to six cylinders in 1928, ac
cording to the Chevrolet executive.

CHRISTMAS SCHOOL PROGRAM
%  M i

A program of much interest is be
ing arranged to be given by members 
of the Gramar grades at the school- 
house Thursday nglht, December 21, 

which a general invitation is ex
tended the public, the proceeds going 
to the benefit of the grade school 
library.

The program is as follows:
Welcome, First grade.
The Greeting Cards, First and Sec

ond grades.
Santa's Little Helpers, First grade.
Santa Claus Pantomime, First and 

Second grades.
What the New Year Brings, Third 

grade.
Acrostics, Fourth grade.
Christmas Contata, Fifth, Sixth and 

Seventh grades.
The program will last two hours.

INJURED IN AUTO COLLISION 
V S  *

Mr. and Mrs. M. O Blackshear, of 
the Baileyboro community, accompan
ied by his father, G. L. Blackshear and 
grandfather, S. M Blackshear, while 
enroute to attend a business college 
at Chillicothe. Mo, last Thanksgiving 
day met with a collision with another 
automobile while passing through 
Oklahoma City.

Mrs. Blackshear sustained a frac
tured arm and several bruises neces-

m w w w w w A w v v w w j ! ,

Give ** Christmas4 Gifts
T h a t  P le a s e !

CHARME
Cosmetics will please your Mother, Sister 
Daughter and Sweetheart, better than 
any other gift, because

CHARME
Cosmetics will retsore the wonderful 
Beauty and protect the Complexion from 
being destroped by the dry winds and 
dust of. this western climate. Therefore,

CHARME
Cosmetics is a Christmas gift of value 
and will please longer than any gift.

Sold and Guaranteed by the

WESTERN DRUG STORE
Muleshoe, Texas

sltating her remaining in an Oklahoma 
City hopltal for a week. Mr. Blackshear 
received several cuts and bruises. 
Neither the father nor grandfather 
were injured, nor was the car badly 
damaged, it being driven back here by 
the two elder men.

Mr. and Mrs Blackshear postponing 
their trip to college returned here by 
train last Friday.

GOVERNMENT BUYS COWS 
% % %

This week the Federal government 
entered the market in the buying of 
cutter cows, the sum of $500,000 to be 
expended in Texas for these animals. 
Bailey county has been given a quota 
of 23 cows to be purchased.

To date only 10 of this number have 
been signed up by farmers in this 
county. It is stated that prices paid 
on such purchased anmals are based 
on the Fort Worth market, but the 
producer actually gets about $3.00 n 
per animal by selling to the govern
ment than by shipipng through some 
dealer, thus saving the commission and 
freight on the cows.

Farmers who have cows for govern-

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14. 133$

ment selling should see J. B. Waide 
Jr., county farm agent at once for 
details.

TAX INSPECTOR HERE 
S \ S

An inspector from the cigaret state 
tax department was here last week 
checking upon dealers, finding some 
delinquent. Being of an agreeable na
ture. they were required to pay up 
with no penalties attached.

It is stated any one whose cigaret 
license expired before May 18, this 
year, must take out another, If after 
that date, they may get a permit from 
the state comptroller.

NEW PASTOR HERE
Rev. Jenkins, for four years pas

tor of the Baptist church at O’Donnel, 
who recently accepted the call as pas
tor of the Baptist church here, moved 
his family to Muleshoe Thursday.

He will occupy the pulpit o f the local 
church next Sunday, both morning and 
evening.

•  Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wollard and 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Gage, of Tulia, 
were in Clovis, N. M„ Sunday after
noon. ,

TRY OUR ROASTS!
Get the Habit—

More meat is needed during cold weather for human sustenance 
and body warmth than at any other period during the year.

Roasts of various kinds and good Boiling Meats are always 
desirable. They cost less than some other beef cuts, are exceedingly 
nutritious and quickly and easily prepared.

We can serve you with the nicest roasts imaginable—roasts that 
will prove a real delicacy to the table menu as well as a dependable 
staff of life food. Come in and let us show you some of the fine, 
seasoned cuts we have. You’ll enjoy them.

HOLEMAN’S MEAT MARKET

CLEANING
— AND—

PRESSING
Having purchased the Geo. Wood 

Cleaning and Pressing Shop, we are ready 
to give the patronizing public prompt and 
satisfactory service.

All kinds of clothing handled and perfectly cleaned and preseed. 
Special attention given to women's fine wearing apparat. We do all
kinds of alteration and repair work.

We Call for and deliver. Yonr Patronage will be appreciated.

LET VS r ENDVAt E YGt'R  WARDROBE 
FOR TH£ titiL iO S v PERIOD'

RED'S CLEANING SYSTEM
T. L. GLASSCOCK, Proprietor, Muleshoe

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING IS ALL .
THE VOGUE NOW!

Hundreds of happy people have al
ready gone from out our store laden with 
packages for the Christmastime.

We have a big assortment of delight
fully sensible gifts for every member of 
every family in the Muleshoe trade terri
tory—gifts both appreciable and de
cidedly useful.

Because of past economic conditions 
practical Christmas gifts are in demand 
—and we can fully supply your require
ments.

HENINGTON
-----MERCANTILE-----

“

<
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•  J. E. Young, of Amarillo, transacted 
business here, Wednesday.
•  Miss Beth Mardis made a business 
trip to Lubbock, Saturday afternoon.
•  Mr. and Mrs. Keith Gage, of Tulia, 
were here Sunday visiting with friends
•  W. H. Attaway made a business trip 
to Plainview and Lubbock, Monday.

C. V. STEED
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

All arrangements carefully handled. 
Ambulance Service anywhere 

very reasonable.
Phone 47, Muleshoe or 14, Clovis

' BBTTBR
112 E. 4th Street, Clovis, N. M.

C A S H
for your 
Old Gold

J. R. Nelson
The Expert Watchmaker 

and Jeweler
312 Main St.. Clovis, N.

•  Miss Maudie Douglas and Glen Stev
ens were in Lubbock, Saturday.

1 •  C. P. Garth, of Baileyboro, transact- 
' ed business here Friday.
•  Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gilbreath visit
ed friends in Enochs, Sunday afternoon

W. L. Blessingame, of Chilicothe, 
was here Friday on business.

C. Redman, of Post, transacted 
business in Muleshoe, Saturday.

T. E. Sollock, of Rule, was here Sat
urday looking after business interests.
•  J. A. Williams, of Earth, attended to 
business here Saturday afternoon.
•  C. W. Bigler, of Hale Center, was 
here Monday looking over his land.
•  Neil Rockey returned Friday from 
a short business trip to Dallas.
•  Homer Roper spent the weeknd at 
his home in Plainview.
•  George Elliot visited over the week
end at his home in Kress.
•  Mrs. Holly Bucy was in Clovis, N. 
M„ Monday evening visiting friends.
•  Maurice Douglas made a trip 
to Plainview. Monday morning.
•  A. A. Alexander spent the weekend 
at his home in Friona.
•  Mrs. G. O. Jennings and daughter, 
Evelyn, were in Clovis, N. M „ Saturday 
afternoon.
•  Mrs. P. R. Elmore of Amarillo vis
ited Monday and Tuesday with Miss 
Lucille Elmore.
•  Mr. and Mrs. Onan Robinson and 
Mrs. Robert Murdock were in Clovis 
N. M. Saturday.
•  R. E. Edwards and son made a bus
iness trip to Hot Springs, N. M. over 
the weekend.
•  D. O. Smith and Verne Bearden 
made a business trip to Clovis, N. M.

I Monday afternoon.
•  Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Moeller made 

business trip to Dallas the first
of the week.
•  W. B. McAdams and Walter Witte

•  J. I. Bartley and T. E. Arnold made
a business trip to Littlefield, Monday 
morning.

Mis Reva aMe Williams and Duane 
Danielson attended the show in Clovis, 
N. M „ Monday evening.
•  FOR SALE: Car load of Horses arid
Mules at Ray Griffiths’ yards. Ray 
Griffiths and Hi Bearden, 42-tfc

Miss Bernice Arnold and Jack Wor
ley attended the show in Sudan, Sun
day evening.
•  Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rockey and 
O ’Neil Rockey attended the show in 
Sudan, Sunday afternoon.
•  Claude Wilemon and Ray Eckler at
tended the show in Sudan, Sunday 
evening.
•  Mrs. Alex Paul and Mrs. Bob Ken
nedy were in Clovis, N. M., Tuesday 
afternoon.
•  Mrs. Dan Winn and Mrs. Alex Paul 
were in Clovis, N. M., Saturday aftef- 
noon.
•  Mr. and Mrs. Dan Winn and family 
spent Sunday in Hale Center, visiting 
his brother, L. S. Winn, and family.
•  Selvin Allen, of Amarillo, visited over 
the weekend with his brother,
Allen, here.
•  Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Singer and 
sons, Jack and Neil of Littlefield, 
were here Sunday viisting with her 
sister. Mrs. Charles Walker and family.
•  Mr. and Mrs. Delon Kirk and daugh
ter, Martha Delon, of Spearman, who 
have been visiting with her mother, 
Mrs. C. E. Locke, of Progress, returned 
to their home, Sunday.
•  Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Musson, of Okla
homa City, Okla., were here the first 
part of the week looking over their 
farms.
•  F. L. Burroughs and H. L. Nutt, of 
Odessa, transacted business in the 
conuty court house Wednesday morn
ing.

closing down for the season.
•  Mr. and Mr. R. L. Klump and Mrs. 
H. H. Carlyle and little son, Howard 
Harding, visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. Harding, Sunday af
ternoon.

Jess Mitchell attended a district 
meeting of Odd Fellows held in Plain- 
view, Tuesday, being a representative 
of the Sudan lodge. He was accom
panied by Miss Mary Frances Willis.
•  Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Malone and 
little daughter, Norma Kay, visited 
Monday in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Evans at Good- 
land.
•  L. C. Hicks, o f Plainview, who has 
been seriously ill of pneumonia, at the 
home of his osn, Earl Hicks, is reported 
as being much improved. Mrs. L. C. 
Hicks has been here with him.
•  Twenty-one boosters of the Muleshoe 
Methodist church attended the regu
lar six week's Booster's meet at Earth, 
Sunday afternoon, under the sponsor 
ship of Miss Eliabeth Harden and Good 
Harden.
•  Clinton Lackey, manager for the 
West Texas Gas Co., in Muleshoe, was 
here Monday from Littlefiled check 
ing up on that company’s business. 
He states several new connections for 
service have been made here this 
winter.
•  Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Ragsdale and son, 
Eddie Mack, spent the weekend fn 
Roaring Springs, visiting friends, and 
in Lubbock visiting their daughter, 
Miss Alice Ragsdale, who is in nurse's 
training in a hospital there.
•  Mr. and Mrs. Fred Determan and

daughter, Dolores, returned last Thurs
day from a trip to Iowa, where they 
were called to see Mrs. Determan’s 
father, who is seriously ill. He was 
much improved when they returned.
•  Fred P. Warren, of Chicago. 111., and 
his attorney, R. L. Kimbrough, of 
Amarillo, were here the latter part of 
last week attending to business. Mr. 
Warren owns a large tract of land in 
the Y. L. community.
•  Attorney and Mrs. Cecil Tate at
tended the meeting of the Seventh 
Judicial Bar association held at Plain- 
view last Friday night. Several prom
inent attorneys from over the 6tate 
were present, taking part in the pro
gram, including Judge John C. Townes 
president Texas State Bar association, 
Herman Pipkin, state secretary, Judges

Martin and M. J. R. Jackson, 
of the Court of Criminal Appeals, Am
arillo, Senator Clint Small, Congress
man Marvin Jones and about 125 
other Judges, district attorneys and 
other lawyers from this section of thfe 
state. There was a very interesting 
and instructive program given.
•  Hon. Leopold Locke, attorney from 
Poplarville, Miss., is here this week 
looking over some of the fine Bailey 
county land with the idea of transfer
ring title of some of it to his owr 
name. He is well impressed with this

G A R D E N
T H E A T R E  

Sudan - Texas
Thursday December 14 

Allison Skipworth, W. C. Fields in 
“TILLIE AND GU8”

4 Piece Bedroom Suite “ FREE"

Friday night and Saturday Matinee 
Richard Arlen and Judith Allen in 

“ HELL AND HIGH WATER”

Friday & Saturday Midnite Matinee 
“ ABOVE THE CLOUDS”

With R. Armstrong and D. Wilson

Saturday Night and Sun. Matinee 
and Monday night 
“TAKE A CHANCE”

With James Dunn, June Knight and 
Buddy Rogers.

Sunday night and Tuesday night 
Slim Summerville, Zasu Pitts in— 
“ LOVE, HONOR, & OH BABY”

DR. J. R. DEN HOF 
Optometrist

BETTER VISION WITH 
COMFORT

j 104 W. 4th St, Clovis N. M.

made a business trip to Amarillo, Fri- •  SPECIAL from now until Xmas: 
day afternoon. 156.00 Permanents, $2.50; $3.00 Per-
•  Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wingfield visited I manents. $1.95. Phone 8-J, Mrs. Me- 
their parents and friends in Little- lencl>’- at Mrs. Faulkner’s home. 46-2tc 
field, Sunday. •  Henry Damron returned last Friday

Cecil H. Tate
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Office in Court House 
Phone 52

MULESHOE. TEXAS

Dr. A. E. Lewis
d e n t i s t

Office Upstairs over Western Drug 
In McCarty Building

A. R. Matthews, M. D.

PHYSICIAN , 
— and— 

SURGEON

MULESHOE,

Send Your 
Abstract Work

—T# The—

Muleshoe Abstract 
Company

A. P. STONE, Prop.
TEXAS

Wayne Walace and Hayden Cason 
attended the show in Sudan, Friday 
evening.
•  Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ginn and family 
visited relatives and friends in Floyd- 
ada, Sunday.
•  Homer Cunningham returned Sun
day evening from a business trip to 
Dalhart.
•  Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis and Miss 
Mildred Davis were in Clovis, N. M.. 
Sunday afternoon.
•  Jim Perkins, of Farwell, was here 
Friday looking over this territory for 
some good sheep grazing land. •

Miss Moelle Alsup and Raynqs 
Sparks, of Olton, attended the show 

Clovis, N. M„ Sunday afternoon.
•  Joe Damron, A1 Burnett, Lowell Wig
gins, and V. P. Hill made a business 
trip to Amarillo, Saturday.

W. Hemme, of Portales, N. 
was here Saturday attending to bus
iness.
•  Orvil Denton spent the weekend in 
Amarillo visiting friends and rela
tives.

Miss Hazel Clinton spent the week
end visiting friends and relatives in 
Plainview.
•  Miss Evelyn Boone attended a meet
ing of home economics teachers held in 
Lubbock last Friday.
•  Mr. R. W. Tyson and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Lindsey viisted in Sudan, Tues
day afternoon.
•  T. E. Ar nold, Jim Cook and J. I 
Bartley made a business trip to Port- 
ales, N. M.. Monday evening.
•  J. E. Adams and Mrs. Cecil Pray, 
and Mrs. Ray Griffiths made a short 
trip to Amarillo, Tuesday afternoon.
•  Prof, and Mrs. W. C. Cox, Aubrey 
Spivey and Herbert Lindsey were In 
Clovis, N. M., Saturday afternoon.
•  Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kennedy, Arch 
Kennedy and Huston Kennedy return
ed Sunday from a short visit with rel
atives at Matador.
•  Mr. and Mrs. Homer Henington vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Vance Wagnon and 
little daughter, Sondra Vanetta, in 
Lubbock, Sunday. g £ (| |

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic 

s  s  s

Dr. Olan Key
Urology and General Medicine

Dr. Jerome H. Smith 
X-R ay and Laboratory

A chartered training achool for 
nurses la conducted in connection 
with the sanitarium.

Damron’S
DRUG STORE

from Wacc* where he attended the 
Grand lodge meeting of Masons as 
a delegate.

Charles Lenau, of Olton, visited 
friends and relatives here Sunday and 
attended to business Monday morn
ing.
•  GENUINE Croquinole Permanents 
$1.95. Will be at first building north 
of post office. Phone 8-J for appoint
ment. Mrs. Lilia Daniel Melindy. 44-ltc
•  Miss Doris Templeton and Farris 
Hicks, of Plainview, visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hicks, 
Saturday.
•  Jess Osborn, local banker, Ford 
Welch and C. L. Lillard, of Friona, 
left Sunday morning for South Texas 
on a two week's hunting trip.
•  Miss Iris Harden, Buford Butts and 
Jimmie Cox spent the weekend in 
Amarillo visiting with friends and 
relatives.
•  FOR SALE; Work horses and mules, 
farm implements, cows, hogs, chickens. 
Inquire at Edwards Gin, Muleshoe.

43-4tp.
•  Coy Burkhead, of Amarillo, was here 
over the weekend visiting in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Burkhead.
•  Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Roach, of Sudan 
were here Saturday visiting in the 
home of their daughter and family, 
Mrs. Bill Collins.
•  Mrs. J. L. Alsup, Miss Moelle Alsup, 
and Raynes Sparks of Olton, made a 
business trip to Lubbock, Monday af
ternoon.
•  Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Alsup and little 
daughter, Myrtle Kay, visited Sunday 
in the home of Rev. and Mrs. C. A. 
Joiner, of Sudan.
•  G. C. Haws, of Friona, prospective 
land buyer, was here Saturday look
ing over Muleshoe and surrounding 
country.
•  Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Weatherby, oi 
Memphis, and Clovis Isaacs, of Lub
bock, spent the weekend in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A1 Isaacs.
•  Vernon Glass, of Comanche, Okla., 
has accepted a position as c.rek in the 
Damron drug. He took the place of 
Frances Pierce who left Sunday for 
Childress.
•  Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Stone and Fred 
Warren, of Chicago, 111., were the 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Precure, Sunday evening in their home 
in the Y  L community.
•  Tom Tackett, of Bula community, 
was in Muleshoe last Thursday on 
business, dropping in to subscribe for 
the Journal while here. He states cot
ton in that section is turning out ex
tra good and another 1,000 bales will

ginned by the Bula gin before

X-MAS
Presents
Don’t wait until the 
last minute to buy 
your Christmas gifts. 
The earlier you buy 
the better the selec
tion.
Gifts for every mem
ber of your family, 
at the

CHRISTMAS -  DELICACIES
FANCY FRUITS, FRESH VEGETABLES 

AND PRESERVES

Here are the finest foods of many coun
tries imported to Muleshoe for your partic
ular holiday feast.

For many weeks past we have been look
ing forward to the Christmas holidays, 
making preparation for this period, and we 
are rightly prohd of the unusual selection of 
delicacies we have to offer you at this season. 
It would take far more than this space to 
begin telling you about them.

Come in today and look over our fine 
assortment of Chrismas foods—crisp, fresh 
vegetables, delicious fruits of many kinds, 
i  variety of tasty nuts. etc.

You are just as welcome to look around 
without obligation as though you wi 
:oming to order for a hundred. We are 
proud of our stock, and we want you to come 
in and see it. Come in today!

FOR HER—
Toilet Sets, Perfume 
Dresser Sets, Candy 
Shaeffer Fountain 

Pens
FOR HIM—

Bill Folds 
Cigarette Cases 

Shaving Sets, Razors 
Pipes

Shaeffer Fountain 
Pens

FOR THE
WHOLE FAM ILY—  
What is nicer than a 
gift of a 

PHILCO RADIO

P A L A C E
THEATRE

MULESHOE, TEXAS

Thursday. Dec. 14
Fay Wray and Gene Raymond in— 
“ANN CARVER’S PROFESSION” 

Friday and Saturday, Dec. 15 A 16 
Buster Crabbe in Three Episodes of 

“TARZAN THE FEARLESS” 
Serial

Saturday night matinee, Sunday 
afternoon and Monday night 

Lionel Barrymore in—
“ STRANGERS RETURN”

Sunday Night and Tuesday Night 
Janet Gaynor and Warner Baxter

Wednesday & Thursday, Deq. 20-21 
Wm. Williams and Joan Blondell in

“GOODBYE, AGAIN”
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